THE SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

May 22, 2022 | 10:30am
Welcome to St. John’s. We invite you to join us as an active participant in the worship of God.

The prelude signals a time of silent prayer and reflection.
PRELUDE
Alleluyas
INTROIT

SIMON PRESTON

(4 AUGUST 1938 – 13 MAY 2022)

Vidi Aqaum: I Saw Water Flowing

MICHAEL MCCARTHY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM

The assembly stands. All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is marked at baptism, as the
presiding minister begins.
In the name of the Father,
and of the ☩ Son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism,
we are clothed with God's mercy and forgiveness.
Let us give thanks for the gift of baptism.
We give you thanks, O God,
for in the beginning your Spirit moved over the waters
and by your Word you created the world,
calling forth life in which you took delight.
Through the waters of the flood you delivered Noah and his family.
Through the sea you led your people Israel from slavery into freedom.
At the river your Son was baptized by John and anointed with the Holy Spirit.
By water and your Word you claim us as daughters and sons,
making us heirs of your promise and servants of all.

We praise you for the gift of water that sustains life,
and above all we praise you for the gift of new life in Jesus Christ.
Shower us with your Spirit,
and renew our lives with your forgiveness, grace, and love.
To you be given honor and praise
through Jesus Christ our Lord
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, now and forever.
Amen.
*HYMN AT THE PROCESSION

DOWN AMPNEY
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*GREETING
Alleluia! Christ is risen!
Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!
The grace of our Lord Jesus, Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
*GLORIA

*PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray.
Bountiful God, you gather your people into your realm, and you promise us food from
your tree of life. Nourish us with your word, that empowered by your Spirit we may
love one another and the world you have made, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
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WORD
ACTS 16:9-15

FIRST READING

A reading from Acts.

N

During the night Paul had a vision: there stood a man of Macedonia
pleading with him and saying, “Come over to Macedonia and help
us.” 10When he had seen the vision, we immediately tried to cross over to
Macedonia, being convinced that God had called us to proclaim the good news to
them.
OW
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We set sail from Troas and took a straight course to Samothrace, the following
day to Neapolis, 12and from there to Philippi, which is a leading city of the district of
Macedonia and a Roman colony. We remained in this city for some days. 13On the
sabbath day we went outside the gate by the river, where we supposed there was a
place of prayer; and we sat down and spoke to the women who had gathered
there. 14A certain woman named Lydia, a worshiper of God, was listening to us; she
was from the city of Thyatira and a dealer in purple cloth. The Lord opened her heart
to listen eagerly to what was said by Paul. 15When she and her household were
baptized, she urged us, saying, “If you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord,
come and stay at my home.” And she prevailed upon us.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
GRADUAL PSALM

M

sung by the choir

67

God be merciful to us and bless us, *
show us the light of his countenance and come to us. 2Let your ways be
known upon earth, *
your saving health among all nations. 3Let the peoples praise you, O God; *
let all the peoples praise you. 4Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, *
for you judge the peoples with equity
and guide all the nations upon earth. 5Let the peoples praise you, O God; *
let all the peoples praise you. 6The earth has brought forth her increase; *
may God, our own God, give us his blessing. 7May God give us his blessing, *
and may all the ends of the earth stand in awe of him.
AY
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REVELATION 21: 10, 22-22:5

SE C O N D R E A D IN G

A reading from Revelation.

A

in the spirit one of the angels carried me away to a great, high mountain
and showed me the holy city Jerusalem coming down out of heaven from
God.
22
I saw no temple in the city, for its temple is the Lord God the Almighty and the
Lamb. 23And the city has no need of sun or moon to shine on it, for the glory of
God is its light, and its lamp is the Lamb. 24The nations will walk by its light, and the
kings of the earth will bring their glory into it. 25Its gates will never be shut by day—
and there will be no night there. 26People will bring into it the glory and the honor
of the nations. 27But nothing unclean will enter it, nor anyone who practices
abomination or falsehood, but only those who are written in the Lamb’s book of
life.
22:1
Then the angel showed me the river of the water of life, bright as crystal,
flowing from the throne of God and of the Lamb 2through the middle of the street
of the city. On either side of the river is the tree of life with its twelve kinds of fruit,
producing its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the
nations. 3Nothing accursed will be found there any more. But the throne of God
and of the Lamb will be in it, and his servants will worship him; 4they will see his
face, and his name will be on their foreheads. 5And there will be no more night; they
need no light of lamp or sun, for the Lord God will be their light, and they will
reign forever and ever.
ND

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
*SEQUENCE

LASST UNS ERFREUEN

Eternal is the gift he brings,
Therefore our heart with rapture sings:
“Christ has triumphed! He is Living!”
Now still he comes to give us life

And by his presence still all strife.
“Christ has triumphed! He is living!”
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
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*GOSPEL

JOHN 14:23-29

The holy gospel according to John.
Glory to you, O Lord.

J

answered [Judas (not Iscariot),] “Those who love me will keep my word,
and my Father will love them, and we will come to them and make our home
with them. 24Whoever does not love me does not keep my words; and the word
that you hear is not mine, but is from the Father who sent me.
25
“I have said these things to you while I am still with you. 26But the Advocate, the
Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will teach you everything, and
remind you of all that I have said to you. 27Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to
you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled, and
do not let them be afraid. 28You heard me say to you, ‘I am going away, and I am
coming to you.’ If you loved me, you would rejoice that I am going to the Father,
because the Father is greater than I. 29And now I have told you this before it occurs,
so that when it does occur, you may believe.”
ESUS

The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
*SEQUENCE
Adoring praises now we bring
And with the heavenly blessed sing:
“Christ has triumphed! Alleluia!
Be to the Father, and our Lord,

LASST UNS ERFREUEN

To the Spirit blest, most holy God,
All the glory , never ending!
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

SERMON

PASTOR PEDERSON

Silence for reflection follows the sermon.
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*HYMN OF THE DAY

RIDDARHOLM (SWEDISH)
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RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS

*APOSTLES’ CREED
As the whole people of God, let us profess our baptismal faith:
Do you believe in God the Father?
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God?
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit?
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

* P RA Y E R S O F IN TE R C E S S IO N
Each intercession ends with these words:
God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

*PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.
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MEAL
O F F E R IN G
O F F E R TO R Y A N T HE M

* HY MN

Peace I Leave with You

A T TH E D E D I C A T IO N

AMY BEACH
ELLACOMBE

All praise to God the Father, All praise to Christ the Son,
All praise to God the Spirit, eternal Three in One!
* G RE A T

T HA N K SG IV I N G

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise . . . Here the minister continues with the preface for the day, concluding:
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
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Blessed are you, O God of the universe. Your mercy is everlasting, and your
faithfulness endures from age to age.
Praise to you for creating the heavens and the earth. Praise to you for saving the earth
from the waters of the flood. Praise to you for bringing the Israelites safely through the
sea. Praise to you for leading your people through the wilderness to the land of milk
and honey. Praise to you for the words and deeds of Jesus, your anointed one. Praise
to you for the death and resurrection of Christ. Praise to you for your Spirit poured out
on all nations.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
With all your holy ones of all times and places, with the earth and all its creatures, with
sun and moon and stars, we praise you, O God, blessed and holy Trinity, now and
forever.
Amen.
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray.

O

ur Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen.
IN V IT A T IO N TO C O M MU N IO N

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore, let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
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All who believe that Jesus is present in the bread and wine, forgiving sin and promising eternal life, are
welcome to the Table of the Lord.
LA MB O F G O D

MU S IC A T T HE D I S TR IB U T IO N
VOLUNTARY

* P RA Y E R

A F TE R C O M MU N IO N

Let us pray.
Life-giving God, in the mystery of Christ’s resurrection you send light to conquer
darkness, water to give new life, and the bread of life to nourish your people. Send us
forth as witnesses to your Son’s resurrection, that we may show your glory to all the
world, through Jesus Christ, our risen Lord.
Amen.
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SENDING
*BLESSING
May our glorious God grant you a spirit of wisdom
to know and to love the risen Lord Jesus.
The God of life,
Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit,
bless you now and forever.
Amen.
*HYMN AT THE PROCESSION

THAXTED
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*DISMISSAL
Let us bless the Lord. Alleluia, alleluia!
Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia!
POSTLUDE
Copyright © 2022 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies
Annual License #SAS003253. New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989, Division of Christian
Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All
rights reserved.

Celebrant
Organist
Worship Assistant
Reader
Communion Assistant
Acolytes
Ushers
Altar Committee
Counters
Little Free Pantry

Worship Leaders Today
The Rev. Dr. Duane C. Pederson
Cantor Nathan K. Lively
Janet Segerdell
David Hendrickson
Lois Coffin, Charlene Pederson
Gus Leffers, Vivian Torre
Eric Lane
Pam Bartlett, Cathy Mahler
Tim Brumbaugh, Lois Coffin, Pat Fisher
Greta Schneider

Coffee/Fellowship Time
Our thanks to Kathy Caraballo and Don Spitzer for hosting the fellowship time following
worship today in the Welcome Room.
May 22 - 5:00 pm Messiah: The Easter Portion
Come listen to St. John’s choir, soloists, and instrumentalists.
May 29 - 9:30 am Summer Worship Schedule Begins
Memorial Day weekend we change to a single service of worship at 9:30 am.
Pentecost and Confirmation Sunday
Pentecost Sunday, June 5
Vacation Bible School and Music Camp
VBS/Music Camp July 18-22 VBS will be 9-12 and Music Camp is 1-3.
You can choose to do one or both!
9-12 or 1-3 $80 | 9-1 or 12-3 w/ lunch $100 | 9-3 (includes lunch) $140
Volunteers are needed! Contact Nathan with any questions.
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Looking Ahead…
May 29
June 5
June 26
July 18-22
July 31
August 28
September 11

Summer Worship Schedule begins - 9:30 am
Confirmation and Pentecost Sunday
Mass on the Grass Outdoor Worship
Vacation Bible School/Music Camp
Mass on the Grass & Blessing of the Animals
Mass on the Grass & Blessing of Backpacks
Rally Sunday - Worship at 8:30 and 10:30 am
Day of Service & Unity Walk 1:00 - 3:00 pm

Little Free Pantry
Volunteer: We need help to maintain the Little Free Pantry – clean, organize, and restock.
To volunteer, click here or contact Janet Segerdell - janet.segerdell@gmail.com.
Contribute: Items in greatest demand are dried rice and dried beans. Bring items to the
church Monday-Thursday from 9:00 am to 12 noon or Sunday morning, or you can order
items from Amazon and have them delivered directly to the church. Please do not place
items directly into the LFP because it complicates keeping track of inventory.
Thank you for your generosity in helping to meet the emergency needs of those who live
in food insecurity.

Step Up Appeal Update
As shared with the congregation a few weeks ago, the support of our membership for the
Step Up Appeal to address visible capital projects at the church exceeded the $39,800 goal!
To date, $53,100 has been committed with $35,900 received towards the commitments.
This means that we have some breathing room to not only accomplish the recarpeting and
signage, but to direct funds to either additional projects or toward the water damage repair
not covered by insurance. Know that exceeding our goal is very good news and that the
“extra” is helpful in addressing the many capital needs around the church that far exceed
the identified projects for the appeal.
We hope that commitments made will be fulfilled over the next couple of months so that
work can commence over the summer. Additional commitments or gifts would be most
welcome.
I am awed by your generosity! Thank you!
Pastor Pederson
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